
Draft Library Outreach Plan for October 
 
9/30 Talking with Jill Stevenson about library project outreach after story 
 hour.  This has already started, and we're talking about how to ramp it 
 up.  She may need some materials for signs made by kids, as she is 
 taking charge of that project and Linda Burke said she would help. 
 
 Talking to Gil about Scarecrow and materials he needs to put something 
in  front of library. He may need $$ for fee to pay for entrance into scarecrow 
 contest.  Said scarecrow can hold a sign that says some positive 
 message. 
 
 6:30   Pond Cove Open House.  I am staffing this, looking for a volunteer 
 to help.  Two people better than one. 
 
0/1  11:30 - 1PM Library Staff Lunch hosted by trustees, as thanks for putting 
 up with all the LBC stuff and being shorthanded for more the last few 
 months.  They are fried.  Julia Bassett is hosting for Trustees, I am getting 
 the food and setting up but then    leave for Habitat    
    
 Setting up library display again in lobby, with brochures and FAQ cards, 
 buttons, decals, etc. 
           
 Will hold open houses for exhibit with Trustees hosting on 10/7 and 10/9 
 
10/2 Following up to make sure all letters are done and submitted. 
 Check in with Gil and Jill about outreach efforts 
 
10/3 Support letters due at Courier for Oct 3 Publication 
 
10/4 Dump presence 
 
10/7 Trustee reception for Library display 6-8 PM 
 
10/9 Trustee reception for library display 6-8 PM 
 
10/11 Dump presence 
 
10/14 LBC 4 PM 
 
 Reception (1) at Louise Sullivan's for Cape Farm Alliance members and 
 others 7 -8 PM 
 
 
10/15  Candidates night - I have nothing formal planned but will come up  
  with something.  Probably just small display and presence to hand  



  out materials 
 
10/16  Library Book and Bake Sale Reception 5 - 8 PM  exhibit and info 
 
  Trustees mtg 6:30 PM 
 
10/17  Support letters due at Courier for Oct 29 Publication 
 
10/17  Library Book and Bake Sale 9 AM - 7 PM  Exhibit and info 
 
10/18  Library Book and Bake Sale   9 Am - 2 PM  Exhibit and info 
 
10/18  Dump Presence 
 
10/20  CEEF mtg  - Frank will give info about library buuilding project 
 
10/21  Reception (2) at Louise Sullivan's House  7-8 PM 
 
10/22  Candidates night 7 -9 PM 
 
10/25  Dump Presence 
 
10/30  LBC 4 PM 
 
11/1  Dump Presence 
 
11/2  Signs? 
 
11/3  Signs? 
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1/4  Presence at polls and sign wavers 


